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The Canadian Christian Relief and Development Association (CCRDA) was designed as a forum
where the best ideas, practices, and application of principles of the Christian faith intersect. It
promotes the sharing of expertise, information and experience, and encourages collaboration
among Christian agencies to enhance relief and development activities worldwide.
On 23 June 2016, Christian Children’s Fund of Canada (CCFC) hosted a joint meeting of the
members of the CCRDA, in response to a Global Affairs Canada (GAC) call for consultation.
This submission is informed by and represents the views of 42 member organizations of the
CCRDA. Individual members also consulted their respective constituencies in Canada and
partners in their countries of operations.
The CCRDA members broadly participated in the official consultation meetings by GAC and
those convened by the Ontario Council for International Cooperation (OCIC), the Canadian
Council for International Cooperation (CCIC) and other networks. As many of the CCRDA’S
organizations equally participate in other key networks and councils, we take this opportunity to
express a collective voice of affirming the recommendations offered in the draft reports received
from CCIC and OCIC, as well as the International Child Protection Network of Canada.
MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIR OF THE CCRDA
With the recent transition of our national government, the implementation of the new Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) and rapidly changing political and economic environments, the
CCRDA believes that GAC international assistance review has come at an opportune time. The
review has provided an important opportunity for the general Canadian public, stakeholders and
partners, and development and aid organizations to inform Canada’s role in a changing world.
As an association of 42 Christian relief and development organizations based in Canada,
representing 750 million dollars hard-earned Canadians’ donations and working in over one
hundred countries internationally, the CCRDA values this opportunity, and believes we provide a
distinctive perspective from a faith-based community that should not be overlooked. As such,
our association has sought to enable its membership to maximize their participation in the
international assistance review, individually and collectively.
The CCRDA has prioritized this review and consultation process among its membership. To
inform our collective voice, we provided a summary of the GAC discussion paper and a
shortened feedback form to our members, as well as facilitating a roundtable discussion.
Information gathered from both the shortened feedback form and our roundtable discussion
comprises the bulk of this submission. We have also been informed by the CCIC’s participation
in the review process, and added our association’s support to its submission.
While it is not yet clear what the final culmination of these consultations will be, the CCRDA
actively welcomes this review process and looks forward to strengthening its partnership with
Global Affairs Canada.
Laura Solberg
Chairperson, Canadian Christian Relief and Development Association

INTRODUCTION
The Christian faith-based community of organizations, as represented by the CCRDA in this
submission, offers a distinct and qualified opinion in the consultative process undertaken by
Global Affairs Canada. The recognition of faith and freedom of religion, of whatever religion or
denomination, has always played a significant role in our DNA as a nation. The role of ‘faith in
development’ is a core human need and factor in human development, and accordingly, requires
consideration in a holistic development framework.
The consultation process launched by GAC has not specifically mentioned faith-based
organizations (FBOs) in Canada as key stakeholders. However, FBOs have always aligned both
the physical and spiritual needs of the individual and the health of a community as a whole.
Balance between gender roles and the recognition of the role that boys and men play in the
empowerment and equality of girls and women is grounded in the Christian scriptures and is an
important understanding in FBOs and church philosophy. Indeed, in the issue of health and rights
of women and children, many faith-based groups have embedded a feminist agenda, which
includes balancing engaging men and boys in development activities that seek to empower
women and girls; thus, changing behaviour and perceptions of masculinity and traditional roles.
FBOs have made great strides into the faith communities of the developing world, embracing
diversity, regardless of ethnicity or religion. This inclusivity and pluralism is consistent with our
national identity, and affirmed by the Prime Minister’s recent statements.
FBOs are generally cost effective and have a presence on the ground that is deeply rooted in the
communities in which they operate. While some are quite small, their impact has been
significant, and recognized expertise has been brought to the table. They are highly interconnected with other local (and community) organizations and networks on the basis of faith and
shared values. Religious actors have deep and trusted relationships in their communities and
most often direct their support to the most disadvantaged and vulnerable members of the
community. FBOs often engage long-term with communities and provide a strong role in
building capacity, a multiplier effect in leveraging additional resources, and ensuring
sustainability of results.
Many FBOs work alongside Canadian and local churches in development. Churches most often
employ a pro-poor approach, focusing on the most vulnerable and marginalized. In many cases,
churches have pro-poor programs and are results-oriented. Churches have transformed
communities and have reached out through faith leaders. Throughout Africa, for example,
churches have been instrumental in mitigating the HIV/AIDS impact, as was pointed out in a
study funded by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation. (Schmid B, Thomas E, Olivier J and
Cochrane JR. 2008. The contribution of religious entities to health in sub-Saharan Africa. Study
commissioned by B & M Gates Foundation. Unpublished report. ARHAP)
While the consultation processed does not identify FBOs, their involvement in Canada, along
with the various churches and constituencies that many of them represent, constitute a significant
contribution to Canadian development processes overseas. They also have a significant role as
key actors in reaching the SDGs, comprising an essential element of the spiritual and mental

development of peoples around the world to achieve lasting change. It is our position that FBOs,
as key stakeholders, should be highlighted in the Minister’s next iteration of GAC’s strategic
plan.
The CCRDA affirms the consultation process and welcomes further dialogue with the
Government of Canada. Civil society, in general, has been excluded from the consultation
process for many years and the CCRDA is delighted to see this shifting back to meaningful
engagement. Throughout this process we encourage GAC to continue on this path and to build a
long-term and meaningful relationship with civil society organizations (CSOs) (including FBOs)
on an ongoing basis for better planning, design and implementation.
MACRO ISSUES
What are Canada's strengths in providing international assistance through our development,
humanitarian, and security and stabilization efforts? How can we best align them with the
2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development?
Canada’s strength has been best leveraged when all stakeholders in international affairs have
worked in close cooperation with one another.
The Canadian footprint in international development has been clearest when we work ‘with’ the
poor in terms of promoting behavioural change and tracking meaningful results. Canadianfunded projects have excelled when grassroots activities are undertaken, with active participation
of communities, and can be effectively monitored and evaluated, then scaled up in ways that can
effect such change at national and regional levels.
Canada can be proud of the existence of the Development Assistance Accountability Act, the
primary purpose of which is to mandate that Canada’s official development assistance be
specifically targeted towards the goal of poverty reduction in developing nations. This should
continue to be our focus.

Which priorities should guide Canada's development assistance policies? And which
international assistance activities should Canada scale back or phase out?
In many countries, there have been significant delays in programing, funding and continuity of
project initiatives over the years. In some areas, emergencies/disasters have destroyed gains
achieved. It is important to note that insufficient attention to disaster preparedness, and lack of
redress of ongoing emergencies, has been detrimental to those gains. GAC needs to ensure
continuity of funding and/or bridge funding for organizations with demonstrated achievements
and impact, in order to maximize positive development results.
To impact the SDGs meaningfully, Canada should build on past successes. Education, maternal
health, and the development of strong public institutions, especially public justice systems that
protect the rights of women and children along with other vulnerable individuals in society, are

key sectors that should not be diminished going forward. These sectors allow us to tackle issues
such as gender inequality, and to combat poverty at its source by empowering a future generation
with quality education services. Canada’s strategy, furthermore, helps communities to build
capacity and promote long-term sustainable and systemic change.
Canada does not want to dilute or over-crowd its development focus. It is crucial that our
development agenda does not become over-focused on areas in which we have a particular trade
or foreign policy agenda, as was the direction over the last decade. There are many areas of the
world that experience great poverty and are in deep need of our support, but may not be
considered important in relation to other national interests. While trade can be a constructive
component of increasing access to a country’s social and economic capital, for example, it would
be incorrect to assume that it is a panacea to bring about overall poverty reduction.

How can Canada best refocus its international assistance on helping the poorest and most
vulnerable, and supporting fragile states? What can we learn from the experience of others in
this regard?
GAC must focus on projects that promote both grassroots and systemic change. We must also
look at projects that have long-term sustainable impact, that change values and behaviour around
harmful practices (especially harmful traditional practices), as well as provide immediate
economic benefits. Value change is crucial to developing a worldview that cultivates an
environment for better citizenship, fostering dignity and worth for all. This, in turn, promotes
peace and stability, and is the best solution for preventing future conflicts. While it must be
combined with other inputs, the extent to which we engage in education (in all life stages) will be
a major factor in determining the long-term success of Canadian international assistance efforts.
It is crucial to recognize that Canada has had a reputation for excellence in development for
decades. We are known throughout the world for our humanitarian efforts and our commitment
to poverty reduction. However, that reputation has suffered in recent years with the closure and
defunding of many projects and our downgrading of cooperation in various international forums
and organizations. We must re-engage with those institutions and be a voice representing
Canadian values within them.

Which organizations, institutions, and partners should Canada work with, and what is the
most effective way to do so?
Engagement with new partners is important but we would stress that the ‘means or method of
engagement with existing partners’ should also be examined. New modalities for engagement
could have greater returns on investment (ROI) than seeking out new partners only.
Improved engagement with civil society is paramount. This should take place with organizations
such as the CCIC and the CCRDA, as well as the regional/provincial councils. These are
groupings that have proven expertise amongst many organizations and can speak with one voice
in support of the work of Canadian development agencies, thereby adding to the effectiveness of

Canada’s international development efforts. They are an effective way to gain valuable input into
the process of formulating an effective Canadian international development strategy.
The CCRDA promotes collaboration with the private sector, which is elaborated upon later in
this submission (ref. GAC as a convener and catalyst; CSO due diligence; private sector
adherence to legislation and human rights). Canada should be especially concerned with holding
the private sector accountable and responsible in all initiatives undertaken (e.g. accountability to
Children’s Rights and Business Principles); and providing those activities of the private sector
align with the principles of effective aid delivery and development cooperation.

How can Canada deliver its international assistance most efficiently and effectively, and better
measure results?
Reducing the cost burden on civil society while competing for scarce resources (e.g. Request for
Proposal [RFP] competitions) should be examined. Especially amongst FBOs in Canada, smaller
organizations are frustrated by an inability to compete due to scarce resources; yet they have
much to offer in implementing effective aid overseas. Many organizations are reporting expenses
of up to $100K or more for recent RFPs. Many organizations cannot compete with those who
have resources to expend on quality submissions, often in a very short timeline.
Encouragement of consortia and providing incentive for larger non-government organizations
(NGOs) to mentor professional smaller NGOs in Canada should be considered (an example of a
successfully funded consortium is the PROMISE project in Maternal, Newborn and Child Heath
[MNCH] awarded June 2015). The CCRDA is a unique association that has in its mandate the
desire to support and encourage its members to work together for a common goal. This would (1)
reduce management requirements of Global Affairs, and (2) increase impact and innovation by
engaging numerous NGOs under an umbrella consortium that maximizes their individual
strengths and skills. The CCRDA board directors have expressed a willingness to discuss the
details of this suggestion with GAC, to reduce GAC management constraints and overall costs of
approvals and implementation.
Working collaboratively and in concert with civil society generally (small and large agencies,
both in Canada and abroad) is paramount to smooth delivery of aid. There has been tension due
to shifting or unclear national priorities and objectives (some not favouring CSO collaboration).
Consequently, there is an inconsistent voice or strategy for long-term international development
assistance.

Building on our commitment to a feminist approach and support for the gender equality goal
of the 2030 Agenda, where should Canada focus its international assistance efforts in this
area? Can Canada take advantage of specific opportunities to demonstrate new or continued
leadership on women's empowerment and gender equality?
Working with local leaders and religious leaders (in particular) in many countries is an important
component of transformational change. FBOs have a unique advantage in working alongside

faith-leaders and understanding the role that faith plays in the life of communities (fatalism,
identifying harmful traditional practices, respecting beliefs and values, gender equality, etc.).
Change is not a linear path and therefore requires careful relationship building and analysis in
projects that are not blueprints to achieve outcomes.
A robust gender strategy can take on many forms, including: a functioning public justice system
that effectively enforces the law and protects women and girls, and other vulnerable individuals
from sexual and gender-based violence; education; sexual and reproductive health and rights;
women’s economic empowerment; peace and security; women’s participation and leadership;
and addressing gender-based violence. The broad approach should be more clearly specified in
GAC’s strategy. Overall, the strategy should acknowledge women and girls as beneficiaries but
most importantly, as agents of change and participants in their own development.
The term feminist methodology or approach needs to be articulated in greater detail to ensure
coherence in definition and understanding – especially when communicating in many countries
wherein there are still strong patriarchal societies and structures in place.
Canada has a reputation in implementing and evaluating gender equality in development
programs. However, strengthening that reputation will require greater understanding of the
holistic approaches in programing and adherence to a human rights-based approach (RBA).
Education will remain as a vital sector in effecting this change, focusing on Goal 4 of the SDGs.
It is recommended that GAC develop an implementation plan for addressing women and girls,
boys and men, in regards to the SDGs.
As above, civil society should be a key stakeholder in the delivery of those programs.

THEMATIC AREAS
Health and Rights of Women and Children
Building on our commitment to a feminist approach and support for the gender equality goal
of 2030 Agenda, where should Canada focus its international assistance in this area?
The way that the feminist agenda is currently articulated by GAC requires some examination. It
is important to focus on the relationships between men and women in communities, and further
emphasis should be placed on how education of men and boys can enhance the feminist
approach and bring systemic and behavioural change. Effective examples of programs around
the education of boys, men and fathers should be identified and scaled up. There is ample
evidence that when men and boys are engaged in health interventions with a gendered
perspective, they can change attitudes and behaviour related to sexual and reproductive health,
and MNCH. Therefore, it is essential that Canada maintain its efforts to engage men and boys in
changing gender-based inequity in the area of health.
Further clarity should also be sought on types of indicators, targets and key goals for the feminist
approach, as well as how to ensure capacity building of partners and stakeholders.

Education and training is one of the most important means of empowering women with the
knowledge, skills and self-confidence necessary to participate fully in the development process.
At the same time, improved health outcomes for women and girls can help to strengthen their
own agency and empowerment. Healthy women are in a better position to actively participate in
their communities.
Canada should place more emphasis on educating women and increasing their access to health
information and services.
Faith in development needs to be considered in holistic development. The spiritual and
traditional components of practices in many countries have strong implications for changing
perceptions of masculinity and femininity, and ultimately changing behaviour regarding
education for girls, economic empowerment, justice and traditional roles.
How can Canada's efforts to support well-being and empowerment better benefit children and
youth, including in the education sector?
GAC should develop their strategy through a human rights-based approach and a transformative
gender lens that sees women, and children and youth as active agents of change in their own
lives.
While FBOs in Canada generally agree on the prioritization of adolescent girls, as per the
Minister’s report, there was a general consensus that a life-stages or life-cycle approach should
be taken into account, focusing on the early and formative years of children (early childhood
attachment and nurturing, nutrition, early education) and youth (life-skills management, jobs,
social skills) and women (quality nutrition, education and health, employment, skills training,
etc.). In all cases, meaningful and inclusive (e.g. people with disabilities) participation, and
robust accountability and feedback mechanisms to participants, should be considered.
Though women and girls are a focus in many programs, (changing gendered practices and
relations), FBOs unanimously agree that those programs must also involve and work to change
the attitudes of men and boys around traditional (and often harmful) practices and perceptions of
masculinity.
Child protection, and tackling early forced marriage, child labour, support for children with
disabilities, children in armed conflict, and sexual exploitation of children should be a priority
and addressed within the framework of an accountability mechanism. This accountability
mechanism must respond to children’s continued learning on how their participation leads to
outcomes and gives them a voice in policy development and initiatives undertaken in their
community.
Focusing on the most marginal and exploited, Canada is correct to give attention to women and
girls, as well as those living in fragile and conflict-affected areas.
Sexual and gender-based violence (SGBV) should be included in women’s health programs.
SGBV and child protection needs to be a component of emergency programs and long-term
funding.

Inclusive education is key to long-term sustainability, value change and economic growth. It is
the engine that empowers social change and economic development. While it is important to
provide infrastructure, such as new and accessible schools and classrooms, the quality of what
happens in the classroom must also be addressed.
Canada’s international assistance should also engage the communities that schools are part of
and the parents of the children within them. Engagement from an Asset Based Community
Development perspective will ensure that everybody is participating in the need to make
education the priority it deserves to be.
Canada’s international assistance in this area should focus on a life-cycle approach in education
and not ignore the early years of education; particularly of parents and ensuring young children
have access to early education centres. The impact on health outcomes, performance in schools,
reduction of disease, and reduction of violence and exploitation is enormous; and tied directly
into the outcomes of learning and socialization in the first 5-6 years of a child’s life.
What strategic role can Canada play in advancing health related Sustainable Development
Goals to improve the health and wellness of women and girls, including adolescents, in
particular their sexual and reproductive rights?
Fully accessible water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) must be incorporated into the
programing of health related SDGs, particularly as it relates to women's access, behaviour
change (and communication), family health and personal health (e.g. menstrual hygiene
management education). WASH has also been a catalyst in enabling women’s education, and
enables cleaner and more sanitary environments that reduce incidence of Neglected Tropical
Diseases that lead to disability (e.g. trachoma).
We would also argue that WASH should be one of Canada's key priorities for foreign assistance,
as access to safe WASH services is foundational to the success of any health related programing.
Water also serves as a nexus point for all overarching themes of GAC.
Canada should continue investing in comprehensive interventions to support the health of
women and children.
Canada should promote and encourage public-private partnership initiatives that focus on
addressing global health MNCH needs.
Canada should invest in strengthening health systems, including logistic and supply chain
systems, in order to ensure increased access to essential and affordable medicines and health
supplies.
Canada’s international assistance should promote the strengthening of public justice systems that
protect women and girls from sexual violence, sex trafficking and other forms of gender-based
violence

Do you have any other comments concerning "Health and Rights of Women and Children?”	
  
As Nelson Mandela said, "Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change
the world." The causal links between investments in early childhood and outcomes later in life
are manifold and measurable.
Clean Economic Growth and Climate Change
Where has Canada added value in promoting clean sustainable economic growth?
There has been long-standing debate on where to invest. GAC should have a coherent policy on
investments in health, food, natural resource management and climate change. More should be
done in the area of 'adaptation' and building community resilience, as populations expand into
vulnerable areas prone to natural disaster. Expanding into formal and informal networks in
developing countries, through existing CSOs, would leverage strong local knowledge and
initiatives (cooperatives, farmer groups, rural banks and institutions, etc.).
More should be done in the area of research and policy. As well, expanding the role of Canada in
food security and food aid is essential to achieve and maintain positive gains.
How can Canada support developing countries to mitigate and adapt to climate change?
Canada should promote and finance the use of alternate and reusable energy, such as solar and
wind power. Through education, Canada should promote the need for sustainable solutions to
agriculture, alternatives to wood fuels, etc.
Climate change is reversing gains in many countries (e.g. drought and famine in Ethiopia). The
Government of Canada should prioritize adaptation and community resilience and look at
funding mechanisms to support efforts through new and existing development projects.
The United Nation’s (UN) Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs estimates there
will be at least 200 million people displaced by climatic events by 2050, of whom at least 30
million are likely to be people with disabilities. It is crucial that inclusion perspectives be taken
into account in climate change prevention, mitigation and adaptation projects.
Are there niche areas within climate and environment where Canada can further focus its
international assistance?
Canada could further focus on alternative and renewable energy sources such as:
•
•
•

	
  

Solar energy
Wind power wells.
Planting of fast-growing trees (acacias, etc.) for reclamation of land from soil erosion and
to use as sustainable fuel wood source.

Governance, Pluralism and Human Rights
How can Canada promote inclusion, advance respect, for diversity and uphold human rights?
In today’s global environment, there is a growing concern (mega-trend) around ‘fear’ in relation
to terrorism, global security, climate change, racial tension, refugee and migrant increases and
economic insecurity. Defeating this mega-trend is aligned with the Government of Canada’s
tone, notably remarks by Prime Minister Trudeau, and is also within the purview of the church
and para-church FBOs and is scripturally based, in most major religious traditions.
Christian churches and para-church organizations represent more than 50% of the country and
FBOs have a constituency of over 1.2M individual donors and supporters in Canada. The faith
community promotes human rights, diversity and pluralism. FBOs can appeal on the basis of
conscious effort, faith and scripture, with significant result.
Because on the above, GAC should lead and be a catalyst for the discussion around faith in
development with diverse groups in Canada, including Christian, Muslim, Jewish, Buddhist,
Hindu, Sikh and other major faith groups. It is a major opportunity to work with FBOs to reach
out and support the Canadian government’s priority in this area. Faith groups have demonstrated
success in appealing to core principles and belief systems, and have the potential to be a unifying
force within the country and abroad.
Ensuring legislation that enforces corporate responsibility for Canadian companies operating
overseas can strengthen governance. Due diligence is a significant requirement for civil society
that is made more difficult by the absence of clear and strong Corporate Social Responsibility
legislation in Canada. Trade agreements and partnerships must respect social, environmental and
women’s rights, and hold companies accountable to them.
There should be increased understanding on the vital role that FBOs and their alliances play in
response to populations in need, and how faith acts as a powerful motivator for transformational
change both in terms of attitude, behaviour and action. In communities, faith leaders of many
religions are equal or influential community leaders, alongside their government counterparts,
health workers and educational leaders. Often, one cannot effect change without their
involvement. FBOs often can progress through barriers and achieve results much faster through
forging these relationships at the grass-roots level.
In what areas of governance can Canada’s assistance have the most impact?
Participation and inclusion are only moderately addressed and need to have a stronger
framework built around them to ensure meaningful engagement and accountability to,
particularly, women and children. FBOs in Canada encourage GAC to highlight accountability
(in development programing) much more than it presently is addressed.
It is imperative that Canada adopt a position of accountability to the stakeholders of
development. Whether working alongside children, women or policy-makers, our development
initiatives must be accountable to them and over a sustained period of time. The voices of
women and children should be meaningfully taken into account in the follow-up and review of
the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and a coherent child/youth-friendly mechanism
adopted that responds to their needs in a safe environment; not only ensuring they have a voice,
but also enabling their participation in identifying problems and solutions and that we are

accountable to them for that participation and change. This could be a target in the SDG 16 that
GAC adapts.
Canada’s international assistance should promote fair, transparent, and inclusive public
institutions, in particular public justice systems that protect women, children, and other
vulnerable individuals from violence and advance their rights. Canada is well positioned to
partner with government and law enforcement for training and capacity building in this area.
Many countries have strong legislative frameworks that promote human rights and protect
vulnerable groups but they do not have a robust means of reporting, nor of being accountable to
their populations. NGOs with a proven track record in this area of accountability should work
closely with the Government of Canada to introduce such processes and systems that will
provide rigorous data to governments, allow for transparency and accountability in reporting
and to deliver strong programs that bridge legislation and realities on the ground.
Social safety audits may be introduced, working closely with women and children, to build a
safer and more prosperous community. Working with communities to identify key challenges
and introducing locally appropriate solutions to address those programs, supported by local
governments.
Many host countries where CSOs and FBOs work are not encouraging their local NGO apparatus
to engage in advocacy and human rights (e.g. Ethiopia, China). Canada should play a strong role
in advocating for change and easing of restrictions which are strangling local NGOs and
international NGOs operations to advance these core values from the Global Agenda.
Peace and Security
How can Canada align its international assistance efforts in peace and security with
international approaches, including the 2030 Agenda?
‘Peace and security’ needs to be clearly defined within the parameters of GAC’s strategy,
containing a holistic vision of that definition, which has been previously described as defence,
diplomatic, development and of late, trade. Sustainable development and community resilience
are inter-related to these concepts of peace, safety and stability, and so need to be addressed
together in GAC’s strategy. Food insecurity, unemployment, migration, urban/rural populations,
social and economic inequalities climate change, etc., are all important factors that must be
addressed in the definition.
Addressing this objective depends upon longer-term and predictable funding for development
interventions. Closer dialogue with civil society is required, as the eyes and ears of Canada's
operations in developing countries. Regular consultation and more formalized planning with
CSOs are required to ensure coordination and impact.
The FBOs and churches in Canada have extensive networks, both nationally and worldwide,
which can and do promote peace and security around the world.
Canadian FBOs commonly work in conflict-affected areas of the world, where the dignity of
human life and peace and security are intricately tied. As security challenges for civil society and
embassy post staff increases worldwide, GAC should give consideration to ensuring funds are
adequately allocated in all projects. Presently, this is a cost allocated by the executing agencies.

GAC should allow funds for the implementation of security measures, as a reimbursable
expense, acknowledging the changing security environment.
Canada should continue to untie aid from foreign policy, ensuring that GAC and CSOs maintain
neutrality and unbiased response to the delivery of aid.
Community resilience should be a priority, building long-term approaches into GAC programs
and not relying on project-specific interventions of shorter duration. This should be done in a
holistic manner and whole-of-government approach.
How can Canada best implement Goal 16 of the 2030 Agenda?
FBOs have a unique place in demonstrating and strengthening environments within communities
where physical and spiritual needs may be met and transformational change effected. The
reduction of violence and exploitation of children should be a continued priority of GAC and
addressing the need to be accountable to children and youth. The Canadian government should
consider establishing a youth council or advisory committee across Canada, focusing on
meaningful child and youth participation and a child-friendly accountability mechanism for
continued gender-responsive review and evaluation of Canada’s overseas strategy. Focusing on
early education and the training of parents in child rearing, attachment and bonding, is an
important investment to yield significant returns on investment of development assistance.
In Canada, we have an opportunity to demonstrate our commitment to peace and justice to
children and youth through a strong domestic commitment to our indigenous peoples that must
not be overlooked. Building on commitments already made and encouraging NGO interventions
in indigenous communities, Canada can repair relations and strengthen ties that demonstrate our
commitment to the world. In this regard, FBOs are uniquely placed to forge such relationships
and work with local indigenous agencies with proven track records to strengthen capacity and
borrow from the skill set that we have forged around the world in developing communities.
What kind of international assistance partnerships should Canada pursue to achieve its peace
and security goals?
There are numerous stakeholders necessary to address this issue. A wider net of partners may be
considered, but the role that GAC will play in relation to other Canadian ministries and with civil
society, private sector, domestic NGOs, international partners, etc., is integral to this. GAC has
the ability to be a convenor and catalyst in this process, which is one of the most important roles
it should consider playing.
FBOs in Canada agree that a feminist methodology to addressing peace and security is
meaningful, addressing women as key players and equal stakeholders. As in the case of children
as stakeholders in their future development, women MUST play a crucial role in mitigating and
reducing violence and exploitation, as well as promoting sustainable development practices in
their communities.
Canada should continue to support grass-roots or local CSOs to strengthen the protection of
women and children and allocate a certain amount on issues related to both groups (children and
youth, and women and girls), ensuring accountability through meaningful engagement and
transparent governance.

What specific strengths should Canada build upon to respond to peace and security
challenges?
The Government of Canada should hold countries accountable and take an active role in
advocating on behalf of its key implementers (executing agents). CSOs play a key role with the
Government of Canada and can provide information, data and coordination with local partners
on the ground. This requires more transparency at government levels and more regular dialogue
and consultation in each country where Canada is operational.
Economic growth is a key component of strengthening respect for human rights and pluralism.
However, economic growth does not eliminate inequality; thus, both have to be considered in
tandem. Over the past 10 years, Canada's focus on mining and trade has appeared to neglect this
reality and undermined some attempts at promoting human rights. The Government of Canada
can play a pivotal role in bridging the relationship gap between CSOs and the mining sector, for
example, through holistic coordination of the regulatory environment for mining and direction of
project funding to complement such activities (especially in areas of marginalized or excluded
populations).
Responding to Humanitarian Crises and the Needs of Displaced Populations
How can Canada support needs-driven, timely and effective responses, to humanitarian crises
to predictably yet flexible support?
Canada should continue funding NGOs with proven, on-the-ground expertise, knowledge and
local resources to achieve demonstrated results.
Inclusive Disaster Risk Mitigation should be included in all relevant development programs to
address community resilience and ability to resist shocks.
Canada should streamline the eligibility criteria for emergency response funding.
Canada should commit more investment in supporting emergency networks and alliances of
NGOs that come together to provide complementary services and meet the various needs of
populations affected by crises.
Canada should recognize the role of FBOs and the influence of local faith figures as crucial
stakeholders of effective response to emergencies. Experience has shown that communities rely
on faith and faith institutions as part of their coping mechanism. Local faith communities have
the ability to leverage considerable resources in humanitarian response, including human
resources, spiritual resilience, facilities, and financial support. Therefore, Canada should promote
and support the participation of FBOs and their alliances in humanitarian response.
Funding should be more easily available to small and medium organizations, which can have a
significant impact on the ground but may have difficulty competing for said funding. They are
often very flexible, effective partnership-builders and have attachment to existing local networks
and community institutions.

How can Canada better support the protection of vulnerable populations in crises and
strengthen respect for humanitarian principles?
Canada should prioritize prevention and preparedness in development projects but also ensure
that this is integrated in theatres of operation involving military and humanitarian initiatives.
Canada should address the most vulnerable and make bridges between humanitarian to long-term
development, particularly through improved coordination of GAC departments.
Canada should work with local actors, especially local NGOs, as first responders, including
building their capacity. FBOs and churches are, in particular, first responders and usually remain
front-line actors throughout an emergency and into the reconstruction phase.
Humanitarian funding should not drain longer-term development funding. It is the opinion of the
CCRDA that in order to achieve the ambitious goals of government, and to be seen as a leader
around the world, Canada should commit to a growing funding assistance envelop annually, and
reach 0.7% of Gross National Income within 10 years. Given that the government has not
currently committed to raising its official development assistance, GAC should also provide
clarity around sources of funding and how these aggressive strategies will be met with limited
resources, if Canada is truly committed to being ‘fit-for-purpose’ viz. the global agenda laid out.
GAC should seek to strengthen its relationship with civil society in those countries classified as
failed states and where government bodies are not strong. Canadian CSOs can play a strong role
in building local capacity of institutions.
FBOs work in some of the hardest hit areas in emergency contexts and with the ultra-poor and
most marginalized. Many of these are under the radar of many governments and FBOs can
highlight and effectively reach these groups.
How can we facilitate more comprehensive and coordinated responses to better meet the needs
of populations affected by crises, and optimize the impact of humanitarian development and
peace and security initiatives?
Recognizing that each stakeholder has particular strengths and contributions to make in building
sustainable communities is vital. Canada should recognize and affirm FBOs and local faith
communities as prominent stakeholders in humanitarian relief. FBOs and alliances of FBOs
should be included in regular multi-stakeholder collaboration. Consultation with, and
participation of, local faith leaders in designing humanitarian response and delivering
humanitarian aid is essential as well.
Delivering Results by Improving Effectiveness and Transparency, Partnerships and
Innovation
What concrete steps should Canada take to make its international assistance delivery
approaches and mechanisms more efficient, effective and innovative?
On page nine of the GAC consultation report, the CCRDA requests GAC to add ‘faith-based
communities’ to the list of groups mentioned. (read: Working with partners in Canada and
around the world, including other donors, international organizations such as the UN and La

Francophonie, international financial institutions, CSOs, faith-based organizations, researchers
and innovators, and the private sector).
GAC has observed challenges with managing projects effectively and selection of partners,
principally because of resource constraints. Funding to 'approved' associations and/or consortia
of NGOs alleviates the management burden and builds the capacity of NGOs across the sector.
-

Larger organizations mentoring smaller ones act as a multiplier effect in the industry.
These umbrella groups help in selection of partners, capacity building of those
partners (local and Canadian), channel funds for GAC, provide management
oversight and will ensure the maximization of each participating agency’s skill set on
behalf of the other members.

-

FBOs are relationship builders by nature and have voiced a desire to take this
approach. An example is the PROMISE project, a MNCH initiative recently funded
by GAC.

Canada should re-evaluate its granting process to make it much more transparent and efficient.
Too often the bureaucratic procedures are impeding the effectiveness.
Budgeting considerations should be given to allow post-project monitoring and evaluation
(M&E) beyond the project cycle.
The distribution of funding between Canadian partners, multilateral agencies and bilateral
agreements should also be re-evaluated. We hope the funding structure for international
assistance will foster innovation through partners, particularly smaller- medium scale NGOs, to
allow creativity and problem solving.
Networking is a significant part of what NGOs do, as they often rely on partnerships. A strategy
needs to be put in place that is accessible to all NGOs, and encouragement through support needs
to be given to the NGO community to build relationships.
FBOs in Canada welcome the statements that value working with civil society organizations,
“…through partnerships and multi-stakeholder engagement (including at the local level).” Given
the diverse nature of those CSOs and NGOs, it would be an important exercise for GAC to
delineate comparative strengths and advantages of these groups, as partners in development
(perhaps an exercise for the Partnership Branch of GAC).
How can we promote greater coherence between our development, trade and diplomacy
efforts?
GAC should encourage partnerships between private sector and civil society. GAC can be a
catalyst to help in forging these collaborations and creating a suitable environment to foster such
relationships with non-traditional partners.
The Canadian government can play a pivotal role as a catalyst in facilitating key alliances and
partnerships. For example, it could facilitate collaboration with: universities; the Roman Catholic
Church (with a wide and global reach); the private sector; and multi-denominational and interfaith organizations, for which FBOs can plan a big role. The latest PS-MNCH call for proposals

was a good example of where the Government of Canada called for consortia and resulted in a
number of partnership submissions that might not otherwise have happened.
Most importantly, funding must be long-term, predictable and flexible. A multiplier effect may
be achieved working with diverse partners (e.g. private sector), but CSOs/NGOs should not be
disadvantaged by unpredictable and ad hoc funding, which stifles long-term planning and results.
How can Canada foster development innovation?
GAC should enable NGO/FBO development of local skill sets to find/fund local solutions, not
provide 'western' solutions to 'global south' needs. Innovation and piloting is currently difficult to
fund in development program design. GAC should allow for a percentage of funding in any
given budget to explore pilot/seed activities that can enhance ongoing program work.
We encourage GAC to act as a convenor of NGOs for meetings and knowledge sharing events.
Lessons learned from other innovation-based initiatives, like Grand Challenges Canada, should
also be distributed and passed on to interested parties.
Canada can look for flexible organizations to partner with, no matter what their size. Funding for
innovation in programing is limited. GAC should consider ways of improving innovation (e.g. in
line with Grand Challenges style of programing and piloting/seed programing).
We also request greater clarity around the definition of ‘innovation,’ as there is a difference
innovation and continuous improvement. Similarly, proven ‘best practises’ should not be put
aside in favour of poorly conceived ‘innovation.’
GAC should consider being more ‘failure-friendly,’ recognizing that from such failure may arise
opportunities and learnings (ref. Engineers Without Borders failure report,
http://reports.ewb.ca/failure/). There are benefits to ‘risk.’
Opportunities should be sought to expand funding to smaller NGOs operating overseas. Many
FBOs do not have the requisite experience, nor capacity to submit quality proposals and
compete. However, they have a strong ability to innovate and develop relationships. Larger
organizations can mentor and build that capacity to strengthen Canadian civil society and
improve aid effectiveness more broadly.
There are multiple examples of excellent pilots and innovations funded by GAC over the years
but no specific means of rewarding and acknowledging those initiatives. Each project goes
through a competitive process and many pilots are not funded to scale-up or are dropped all
together. This should be addressed to improve aid effectiveness and real impact.
Which organizations, communities, coalitions or partnerships should Canada work with? How
best can we work with them to deliver our international assistance objectives?
Currently, in the Minister’s consultation report, FBOs are not specifically mentioned. Faith,
broadly speaking, often has core values of humility, reliance on others, leading from behind,
allowing for weakness and helpfulness and kindness to others. These are shared by most
religious faiths in the world. These are also Canadian values. As such, the 42 members of the
CCRDA represented in this submission encourage GAC to write FBOs into their statement as a

specialized and professional group of NGOs in Canada with unique insight into how faith plays a
critical role in the transformational development of emerging communities.
Canada should engage a wide range of different actors in society from the business community,
faith groups, to proven NGOs.
The International Youth Internship program should be re-prioritized and GAC should consider
ways of strengthening youth initiatives, such as overseas exchanges, scholarships, youth agency,
entrepreneurship, etc.
The CCRDA feels that GAC should consider establishing a youth advisory committee or council,
acknowledging and facilitating an important stakeholder in Canada’s domestic and overseas
development commitment. A youth-centred and gender responsive council will strengthen
Canada’s voice in implementing and monitoring and evaluating its development assistance in
this core area of addressing the needs of women and girls in particular.
There should also be a broadening of Canadian partners for disbursement of disaster relief funds.
Canada should continuously evaluate where organizations are working and distribute the funds
accordingly.
How can we engage a wider range of partners to leverage the resources and expertise
necessary to achieve the sustainable development goals?
GAC should strengthen and empower independent associations (e.g. CCRDA, CCIC), and
provincial government associations (e.g. OCIC) to build and empower their membership base.
Funding through these associations can have a multiplier effect on ROI. Umbrella projects,
capacity value-add from diverse agencies, and establishing coalitions can greatly improve
delivery, effectiveness, and impact of overseas development assistance. These partnerships
would also contribute to public engagement and public participation.
How can we enhance a broader engagement of Canadians in our international assistance
efforts?
GAC should support private/public partnerships that generate interest in development and relief.
Canada should promote and support Canadian individuals and groups (including students, health
workers and faith-based groups) to participate in quality short-term development and relief
efforts (humanitarian missions, internships and exchange programs).
CROSS-CUTTING THEMES
How can efficiency, effectiveness and results measurement be improved?
Funding cycles should be longer term and/or geared to longer-term change. For example,
projects ending should be evaluated earlier and assessed on merit to continue or not in
subsequent phases. Closed Phase I projects risk losing staff, capacity, relationships and
momentum and reduces overall ROI of the initial stages if gaps occur in the cycle of funding.

Are there areas/types of international assistance that Canada should scale back or phase out?
The cost of proposal submission for many organizations is prohibitive – especially for smaller
organizations. The process should be streamlined and more effective (e.g. first round of
expression of interest or concept notes and then filter to a select set of agencies for submission of
proposals).
There are gaps in the report that should be addressed. Aid effectiveness has been a basic tenant
of Canada’s strategic approach for many years but is only superficially addressed. Results-Based
Management (RBM) is similarly weak in terms of accountability for results. After many years of
substantial investments, it is recommended that GAC continue to use and develop this tool for
effective programing and reporting.
Funding for capacity development should be re-introduced. For example, training offered by
GAC on RBA, RBM, and progressive M&E training. RBM training was once available through
the provincial councils (funded by the Canadian International Development Agency) and was
found to be very effective, but was later was dropped under the previous administration.
Flexibility in match-funding should be re-thought. Currently, the match component, while
understood, is very difficult for most agencies and in particular for smaller organizations. FBOs
generally have a good capacity for mobilizing their constituent individual donors but the larger
grants are out of reach of most small-medium FBOs. Alternate sources of match or different
means of matching should be explored. For example, loosening the source of that funding so that
other sources can be explored, such as international donations, gifts in kind, sponsorship funds,
or direct funding to projects from other donors, etc. which are leveraged by the FBOs for a
multiplier effect in the project/program.
FINAL REMARKS
The CCRDA wishes to thank the Honourable Marie-Claude Bibeau, Minister of International
Development and La Francophonie and Global Affairs Canada for initiating this consultation
process and giving NGOs across Canada the opportunity to share their opinions and voice in
matters pertaining to Canada’s overseas development strategy. The CCRDA would like to
reiterate its willingness to work with the Government of Canada in all areas of this discussion
which will help lead to a strengthened and appropriate development platform, and we affirm our
continued commitment to uphold the values and principles of Canada’s overseas development
assistance. FBOs can be the 'hands and feet' of real change at the most basic levels of community
life. Rather than operating programs independently of one another, FBO associations, such as the
CCRDA, have the opportunity to operate and function collaboratively and inter-dependently to
effect meaningful change. FBOs in Canada constitute a unique community of NGOs, with a
significant reputation amongst developing communities and a unique value proposition as
partners in development with Global Affairs Canada. We wish GAC success in the roll-out and
new strategies proposed in this sector.

The Canadian Christian Relief and Development Association
(CCRDA)
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